Monroe A. Miller Jr.
2200 Camp Branch Road
Waynesville, NC 28786
March 18,2018

Subject: New Updated Public Records Request Policy, just for me (again).
Chip, a.k.a. Leon, Killian, has been working diligently coming up with an updated Public Records Request
Policy. This new policy will be unveiled at the County Commission meeting at 5:30 pm on Monday, March
19th. It is agenda item #2 under new business:
2. Request approval of the revised Haywood County Public Records Request Policy, Leon M. Killian,
III, County Attorney - ATTACHMENT 6
http://haywoodnc.net/downloads/commissioners/agmin2018/0319/a6%200319.pdf
This is the second time the county has dusted off this piece of [whatever] due to my requesting Public
Records. The first time, Mark Swanger (talk about someone who had dropped off the face of the earth)
revised the policy at the 9/7/2010 county commission meeting. Gatekeeper Mashburn, who has been doing
an excellent job of being a gatekeeper and obstruction, had a hand in this new version, inserting himself as
an official gatekeeper.
See: UPDATE 99 CVS 03497 - Davves. Yelton and Morgan vs. Buncombe County Board of Commissioners
and Wanda Green, County Manager. NC Public Records Law. Full & complete file. 8/03/2012...
or
http://havwoodtp.net/publl/120803-99cvs03497.pdf
I have provided something for you to compare these two versions:
•

First, the new and improved policy (5 pages),
Second, the approved 9/7/2010 policy (a cover page + 5 pages).

I have taken a single pass on these documents and highlighted in yellow some of the differences. You can
do the same.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
Haywood County Taxpayer
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Public Records Requests Policy
Haywood County Government will make available for public inspection any
documentary materials made or received by the Board of County Commissioners and/or
the various agencies and departments associated with County government, as outlined in
North Carolina General Statute 132: Public Records.
Following are some general guidelines to assist you in making a public records request:
I. Inspecting Public Records in Person
1. Citizens have the right to inspect or examine public records in person during
normal business hours, which typically are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday.
2. The public official in charge of each agency or department of County government
serves as the custodian of public records generated in the course of carrying out
the responsibilities of that office. In general, all public records are kept in the
buildings in which they are ordinarily used. In most cases, the County Manager
will serve as the custodian of public records generated by or presented to the
Board of County Commissioners.
3. The law does not require the County to create records or compile a record that
does not exist, only to provide access to records that do exist.
4. As a custodian of public records, the official in charge of an agency or department
of County government may appoint a staff member to provide assistance and/or
reasonable supervision during an inspection of public records.
5. Haywood County employees will make every effort to respond to requests to inspect
public records in a timely manner. However, public records law does not require
employees to stop current activities to accommodate requests for information. Therefore,
it may not be possible to access the records requested while a person waits.
6. Any appointment to inspect records is limited to no more than a two (2) hour
appointment on any given day, unless otherwise mutually agreed upon between
the requestor and the County. Records that have been pulled for inspection will be
made available to the requestor for a period of no more than 14 calendar days. If
the requestor fails to contact the County within 14 calendar days of being notified
that the records are available for inspection: (1) the records will be returned to the
originating department; and (2) the requester will need to submit to a new request
for the records and the process will begin anew.
II. Requesting Copies of Public Records
In order to effectively track requests, all requests for copies of public records must be
made in writing and presented to the Haywood County Manager either by mail, fax,
email or hand delivery. Information for these delivery methods is as follows:
Mailing Address: Haywood County Manager; Haywood County Courthouse;
215 N. Main Street; Waynesville, NC 28786
Deliver}' address: County Administrative Offices; Third Floor, Haywood County
Courthouse, 215 N. Main Street; Waynesville, NC 28786
Email: publicrecords@haywoodnc.net
Fax: (828) 452-6715
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Requests by phone will not be accepted.
When
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

making a written records request, please include the following information:
Your name;
The date of the request;
Your full mailing address, telephone number and email address (if applicable);
A description of the record(s) you are requesting; and
The title and date of the record requested, if known.

III. Responding to Requests for Copies of Public Records
The custodian of the records or the Haywood County Manager will make an initial
response to the request for public records within three (3) business days of receiving the
request. The initial response will include a request for any clarifying information needed,
cost estimates for providing records if known and an estimated availability time for the
records requested. Depending on the nature and size of the request, the County may
request a deposit before proceeding with the request. See Section V. below for more
details.
Response time for a public records request may vary from a few minutes to several
hours or business days depending on the nature of the request. Factors that may affect the
response time include:
•

If the request involves accessing multiple documents or documents that are more
than six months old; or gathering information from more than one person.

•

If the request affects the ability of staff members to carry out their regular
responsibilities.

A Public Records Request is not continuing in nature. In the event additional records are
created after the date of the requestor's original Public Records Request, the requester
must submit a new request.
In some circumstances, a request for public records may be denied for reasons outlined in
NC General Statute 132. In such situations, the custodian of the records or the Haywood
County Manager will provide an explanation in writing as to why the request was denied.
Requests for public information which do not identify actual records or documents are
not included within the definition of "public records."
A discussion or request for an explanation is not included within the definition of "public
records."
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IV. Duplication and Transmission Fees
Prior to the release of copies of any public record, the County will collect duplication
fees.
Several County departments have a schedule of fees approved by the Board of County
Commissioners and/or a particular agency of state government that addresses costs
associated with public records generated by their particular office. In such cases, the
approved schedule of fees will be used instead of the fees outlined below.
Unless otherwise covered by an existing schedule of fees, the costs associated with
reproducing a public record will be as follows:
•
•
•

Copies of documents - $.08 per duplicated page
Storage of reproduced documents (on CD or DVD) - $.25 per disc. Flash drive
storage may be available at a cost of $5410, depending on storage size needed
E-mail attachment (often megabytes or less) - No Cost

Copies of public records that are not otherwise collected or available in pre-printed form
and that require an extensive use of information technology resources may be considered
a special service and subject to an additional labor charge. The special service charge, if
applicable, shall be $18.00/hour. This rate approximates the hourly rate of pay plus fringe
benefits for the position of Administrative Assistant in the County's pay schedule.
Charges under this provision shall be imposed for every 6 minute increment or fraction
thereof, but shall not relate back to the first 10 minutes (i.e.: $2.15/6 minutes).
A fee of $1.25 shall be charged for mailing copies of public records to any person, firm
or corporation, unless the cost of postage exceeds $1.00 in which case the fee for mailing
shall be the actual postage plus SI .22. The mailing fee shall be in addition to any other
copying fee provided for herein.
The County acquires, develops, maintains, and uses Geographic Information System
(GIS) databases in support of its internal business functions and the public services it
provides. All GIS databases are provided "as is" with no warranty. All available GIS
databases will be listed on the County's GIS website. GIS data is treated as a qualified
exception under the Public Records law in Chapter 132-10.
The County will provide GIS data at reasonable cost, and may require the entity
obtaining a copy of the data to agree in writing that the copy will not be resold or
otherwise used for trade or commercial purposes. GIS data is provided in either ESRI
shapefile or geodatabase format.
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No request for copies of public records in a particular medium shall be denied on the
grounds that the custodian has made or prefers to make the public records available in
another medium. The County may assess an additional fee where copies of original
records must be made prior to being sent electronically.
V. Deposit for Duplication:
In the event that it is estimated that the duplication or transmission fees applicable to a
particular records request exceed $25.00, the County, at its discretion, may require the
requestor to deposit a sum equal to 75 percent of the estimated cost prior to duplication of
the records.
In the event that a deposit is required, the County will notify the requestor of the
necessity of the deposit. In the event that the actual duplication and deposit fees are less
than the amount deposited by the requestor, the County will return the sum in excess of
the actual amount to the requestor.
VI. Payment of Required Fees
Payment of duplication and delivery fees must be made prior to the release of public
documents. If the county department that maintains the public records requested is
already set up to handle financial transactions, then payment may be made directly to that
department. All other payments must be made in cash, money order, or check payable to
Haywood County Finance Office.
Payments may be made in person to the Haywood County Finance Office. 4th Floor.
Haywood County Courthouse. 215 N. Main Street, Waynesville, NC 28786. A copy of
the public records request must be submitted with payment.
VII. Failure to Pay Required Fees:
In the event a requestor fails to pay a bill for fees incurred within 30 calendar days, the
County will require the requestor to pay in full the past due amount owed before it will
begin processing a new request or a pending request from the delinquent requestor.
In addition, the County may require advance payment for any future requests of the full
amount of the estimated fee before the agency begins to process a new request or a
pending request from that requestor.
If the County is unable to collect the duplication fees from the requestor, the County may,
upon providing thirty (30) calendar days prior written notice to the requestor, destroy the
duplication set of records made available for the requestor in order to avoid storage
concerns. Although the records are destroyed, the requestor will still be made responsible
for the costs the County incurred in duplicating the records originally requested by the
requestor.
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VIII. What are Public Records?
Generally, public records include documentary materials that government agencies are
required by law to make or collect; materials written or made by private people or
companies and submitted to the government; and materials that government agencies
make or collect at their discretion in carrying on government business.
Examples include both paper and electronic documents, emails, letters, maps, books,
photographs, videos, sound recordings, magnetic or other tapes, electronic data
processing records, artifacts, or other documentary material, regardless of physical form
or characteristics.
Please note that requests for analysis, reports or any reference material that does not exist
at the time of the request is not considered a public record.
IX. What Documents are Not Considered Public Records?
There are several types of documents that are not considered public records. These
include most personnel records (except as described in NCOS 153A-9); confidential
communications by legal counsel to a public board or agency; most criminal investigation
records; Juvenile records: letters from lawyers to board members about litigation;
business trade secrets; tax records that show income or receipts; most medical records;
minutes of closed sessions until released; public enterprise billing information; Antiterrorism plans, public security plans, and plans and drawings for public buildings and
infrastructure; Social Security numbers and other personal identifying information
(mainly bank account numbers and bank card account numbers); and most information
about minors participating in recreation programs.
If you have questions about public records or don't know which County office is
custodian of the records you are requesting, please contact the Haywood County
Manager's Office by calling 452-6625 or contact us by email to
publicrecords@haywoodnc.net; or by mail at 215 N. Main Street, Waynesville, NC
28786.
(Adopted 09-07-10)
(Revised and approved - 03-19-18)

Haywood County Board of Commissioners
September?, 2010
County Commission Meeting

VIII New Business
7. Public Records Request Policy - David Teague, Public Information Officer, ATTACHMENT 24

Proposed Public Records KequcxU Policy ( D r a f t )

Coujm Ciov-emmen! is willing and pleased u> make available for public
inapt daft tt j u n;sin cntary materials made or received by the Board oi'Coontv
<.Vsnn-Tv:K»fvr- ;m,l > ir the various agencies and depurunenLs a.sauc«aiv:d with county
government as outlined in North Carolina Genera! Suihiii: '-I: P.ihhc Records.
i-'ol lowing arc some general guidelines to assist you "n mjkmg a puhhc rv.'L-ftfds request;
I. Inspecting Public Keeivrds in Person
1 i 'm/fus I uive ilie f i j i h t K» inspect »r examine public records in person during
!!i'«rsn,it huxiriess i'lourx \\h:ch r>piw!lv art- H a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Frida)
2 I'he pubtu nf'*kinl in clmrge of cuch agcnty 01 depatlniciii at county pavwntr-eri!
wfvijsasihe custodian «f puWic reco«ii gt'iieraicd in ihc course of carrying ,v,i!
the responsibilities of Ihsil office, f i t gmeral, all piibtit records, sue kepi, m ihe
buildings in which they arc ordinarily used lit most, cages, the County Manager
wilt serve tin the custodian of public rccortU geiK-rawd by or presenscd U> she
Board of County Commissioners.
,J. I'te la\ does not require public agencies to create record-;; "iily u- provide access
to records that exist
•'•, Xj, a custodian ot public rccortls, trie ni'ticial in charge of art agency or department
orcounly goventmcm may appoint a staff member to provide assistance n r r l ' i v
reasonable supervihion during an inspection of public records.
5. Hay wood County employees will make every effon toresp».sistJtu ret|tiesr- to IC^IK
public record:, sn a timely manner. However, public records law does n<>i ?vi|m;e
emplnyeL-s to stop current activities to .iix.-.'i'm.s^ue rcqi.c:.b inr i;ikirni;ui'.iti.
it nw> no; be pi^sihle to access the record--- 1 equestod -••• i le a person w,aktf> AAJ • ' ! ' • '*' '- !! ' '•' •> inspixt records is limited to no more than a two C < hour
appou^meni on ,irty given day. isnlc« rttherv.-isc mutunliy itfra-d .irstn bet. ween
the ret|uesii>r ami she Ciumty, Records ihai have bc-cn pulled tor inspvelitm will Kro«de available io the requestor tor a p.-riiu! nt' no more than 1 4 enlcndar (Jays. 1 1"
the rciiuiKiUMT lails HI contact the County within i 4 calendar days o) ncing -i<Mifv;!
that the record-, ne Vt aJ.ibfe lin iuspeciion; ( I S she revords will be returned to ibe
ortginaiir:i; dqMBW Oft; Sod (2) (he requester will nc«l k» submit to a itevv revues;
for the records and the process will begin anew.
II, Kequesting Copies of Public Records
its older to effectively track rcquest^, ali requests for copies ol'publie records must be
miuk m vMitjjis. asid presented to the I layvvuod County Pun-lie InfV-miution (Hike either
by nwiL ftx. tiuaii 01 haiKl deiivcry. Inlhrniatidti tut the« delivery rm-ihiHK is ;te
follows:
Mailing Address; Haywood C'inmu Publk Ink' matkn ' Iffice; !fuyv\tx>d Coyiily
C<wrthstu.«: 215 N. Main Streei; Wr^anvSlv, NC M786
Orfh-erj- atldft-Sis: County Administrative Office) I l-..iJ 1 loor. I l<*\n(XKi County
Courttwusc. ? 1 5 N. Main Street: Waynesvilk-, N(. .78 "SC?
Hmailv puWieree<!rds;«;hay"vv<M)dnc net
Fax- ; S2S I 452-671 5
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Request* b} pharitf w t i l not be accepted.
Wl'ien
1
2
3,
4
5.

making a written record? request, please include ihe MK'vving inliirniatiwi:
Your luaiK":
The dale of she request:
Your full mailing address, telephone number and email address {'if applicable);
A description of the recoups) >ou an? requesting: me'
I'he title and date of the record requested, if known.

II. Responding to Re<|ue«f« for <«ipH>s of Public Record*
The {'nunty Public Information ( Ml'ite v.ill make an initial -v;»j>f>a-.c to the request rbr
public ret'OKls wHhm three ( Vl busjix^H.s ti^vs uf rcL't'ivmi.' the rutiucs! f he ;ruUai rcr^piiJi^c
u-il- mi-i ijf . ' - - . l i - ' v :••- .;"i;. , i ni;. in^ information Fiectiuii, tiist vstitnau"4. t(>r prc\y
rect.'fiK i! kBOMOi ,iri< ,; ; ' >--Un.;-,-i1 rv.i'l. ,nl:!\e for iiic "ccyrtSs rujqueMcJ. Itepcmling
on the nature and size of die request, the County may request a deposit before proceeding
with the rei|uest. See Section V, below for more detail'-.
Response time fora pubtic records request ma> van from a j'o'.v mttuiW:-, to several
hours or !ro:>i«sa (lavs depending im ihe is;ituie ni'tjie reijuesl. I-'aeUMS tlwt nia> alVecl ilie
response time inciude:
*

Whether the request involves accessing mtiUipIe documents or diHiuincnis
that are more than six months old; or gathering inforrmmon from marc ih»n
Whether the reque^ affect.s the abiliry of staff members 10 carry ot« their

A Pub) ie Records Revjuest is not continuing in nature. !ti ihe e^erst addititnia! records ate
t-rcaled alter Ihe date ofihe rcquc-stt)r"s ongmaS Pubhe RfcorcLs Rt-qiast, she requcsto
must submit -A new request, Any rewrds or p<:»rti*irw of rei;i>rd.>i inade available by ihe
County will be provided to the requestor in the same format as ihcy are kept by the
County
lit some esreitmstariees. a retjuest lur public records may be dei'sio' t^i n:if-.',i,'ts ;>t 'Uncd •)
NC (.iciier.ti Stiituse !.»?.. In <ut!i situations, the i'ubiic In format KTI < Jtlicc '.viU pro\ide an
i-xpliiiuition ip writing as 1*> why liic reujijest was denied. The ?ee Jester may a|'|>t\i! the
denial irt writing Eo the County Manager, Appeals niiiy be deiivi-re.l !« die ( mini',
Manager by rmiil, t's\r email in the following- IhmviSiKl t flunty M;iniHxr: e,'o
liaywofld . Coumy'Courthouse: 2! 5 N,. Main Street: Wayvsville. M 2K'?«6; Phone:
|K2«i 452-6625; Fax: ««2S»4S2-6715; Email: dcononf'haywoodnc.net
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IV. Duplication and I raiismjsstoa
Prior to the release <>l ct>pk-s. u; miv public record, the County will collect duplication

fees.
Several count > liepurnK-Tti.'. have a schedule ot'ibtfs approved h> the Btsaru <if Ctwn
Commissioners and'wra particular agt-wy of Mate govcnnmrni ;hat addresses cusis
associated with public records generated by their partk-iilar office In such cases, thv
approved schedule of tees will be used instead of the fees outlined betow.
Unless otherwise covered by an exiting schedule of fees, ite eosis Msociawd with
reproducing a public record will be its foilw.s:
*
*
*

i Yipie.-. ir' documents - iv'JS per duplicated paiy
Storage 4>FreprodtK>ed documents (on CD or DVD) - S 25 per daK I i^h dri
storage raay be available at a cost ert'SS-SIO. depend in.u nn \tnniL- > -.i/c need
I -;nai! atuii-hiTseii! u?f ten megdhjles ot lesst - Nu Cast

Copies of public rvcortls that arc n«rt otherwise collected oravailaNc in pre-prMiled tV>m>
and that require an extensive use of information technology rvsourtx'i may be considered
a special service and subject to ftn additional labor charge, i he specia* service charge, sf
upplicahle, sh.UI he $ I R.OO'hfmr. This rate approximates the hourly rate of pay plus fringe
N'W'fi's for fin,4 posHkm of Adrninis!ratt\ Assistnnt in the Countx's JIA> schedule.
duBpn i-'ridi.-1: ii:Js. provision shall be imposed for ever) f > m t n i i ; . - inoctnenlot fraction
(hcr^, I. :-u . : .nail not telate back to the first 10 minutes n.c . iJ. ! : f. Tiruics),
A tfaeofSU? shall he charged tbrmashny copies ofpuNie records lo jiiy pwrhOti, rinn
or corporation, unless tfic t,-<?sl of postage cxeiwds SI .00 iit which L-iSi the tL-i; I<* "nnin-^
shall be the actual postage plus S i , 22, The mailing fee -^M be in addition u> unv oiher
copying fee provided for herein.
{he C'ount}' acquires, develops, maintains, and uses Ottiurapltjf In'brftsation System
K.iiS = dM ibpHi in support ut'ii^ rnltrrrsal husincss fiinc: -. >>••-, Bttd the p^Mk KtvidH i'
provide:- ,-N;l OIS databases arc provided "as is" with rso wannan:\ ;r. i lablc <.rls
databases will be listed on the County's CMS website. GIS data b '.rested as a qualified
under ills." Public Recojds law in Chapter 132 !>;.
The County will provide GIS dafa at rcwsnnahk cost, and may require the entity
obtairsing a copy of the data to agree in writing thai the copy \vj|S PIU h<; resold or
otherwise used for trade or commercial purposes. CilS data ss provided irs cither I-.SKI
shiipctile «>r ^C(idai;jh«s
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V. Deposit for Duplication:
In the e*> cm th.ii it is csiimolcd thai the duplication or transmission fix* sppikaHe K> a
particular records request exceed $25.(K>. the County, at its discretion, nun requite die
requestor to deposit a sum equal to 75 percent of the estimated cost prior to duplication of
the records.
In the event that u <kpus»i is required, ihe C'nunu win notify ihe u\)ueMof of tJte
?Wce»Mly of ihe depOMi. In the C-M-IH ih.it the uciuul diipik-.tth"! Jiaj deposit fees ant less
llwn the amiHinl tlepoMied by ihe reqw«tor, the Cousih will return ihe sum in cxtcs-i ojf
'I..- 'x*!i ! ic-(nr.
VI, Payment of Required
Payment of dupiication and delivery t'c«s must he rm»de prior to '.hi; rt:lci.Kc as public
documems. is' the county department that maintains the piihiic rxeord;- ruqiicsied ss
already »L-L up to handle fttuuacia! transactions, tluai payment may be made direct K tu IIMI
dtiwrtraent. All other pavaients must be made in eaj-ii. inuney order, or cheek pa>jl>k to
Haywood Geunty
Payments inay tx* made in person lo the Haywixnl C'ounty FinatJw <'>lllve. 4" f-kior,
Hay wood County Courthouse. 215 N, Main Street. \Vaysicsville. V.: 2B7.S6: A c<ipy ol"
the public records request must be submitted with payment.
VIJ. Faihlrt- In Pay R«-<juiml Fees;
If} thi? event a rt-tjuesMsr tat I* to puv a hill lor leei incurred; within .*iJ cakti Jar lavs., the
Cin)tu> will require Ihe rtntsiestur u> pa> in f u l l ihe [iasi due u n u M i i t awed I rfbre :t w i l l
begin pnnnsssing U new reqis-is.1 n,- ;t pending rcqui-si I r i n n thi: ;li.'l!ti..|!.eiti -f ijut'stor.
In Addition., the County may require advance payment ror any tiiiurr n-qu-.-six ,il ' :ke full
amount of the estimated tee before (he agency begins lo pr<:>ccss a new request or a
(sending request from that requestor.
ft' tile County is wsabie to collect the duplication tees from ihe requestor, the ("ouf.1v may,
iipi"i nr;n :<lin,: shirty {30.1 calendar d,ivs prior written initiee tu lh.. requeator. ..lj--.!!-;s> ihe
J u j ! i..:,.j':..f, ,-,f i (if reCOfdS ffiade iiViiililhie !ui tbcKI||W$IOI ni'iuci In jvua. Ni;>.:jye
converras. A l i h , :.gl: U;e records, arc destroyeil, (be requesuu w i l t still l>e made respoiKible
for the costs the Count} incurred in duplivaiiitg Ihe rsxonU origitwlly rct|u«;*t«<l by she
nequottor.

,-,.
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VII. What art- I'uislic Records?
Generally., public records include documentary materials that government agencies arc
required by tsw to make of edle«: materials written or made by pmate people or
companies and submitted to the government: and materials that government agencies
make or collect at ibeir discretion in carrying on g*weiiimenl business.

i tcamptei ! K i".k lx>th pa^er and electronic documents, s
photogi ,ij >i s. i iJeosi. sound recordings, magnetic or mhef lapcs, electronk ii;it;i
processing records, antlacts. or other dcx;uin«jntar\-- niiMciial. regardless ol physical hsrm
Of characteristics.
Pkusc note thai rcqttcsts for analysis. rejXHts or a«> wti-rsiice rualsi-ia! llial dtk?s tun exist
at the time of the request ss not considered a public record.
VIII, What Dociimvnts art- Not Considered Pulilk Kccords?
There are several iypCM of documents thai ,irc nn: cuiisidcrcd public record-, i !u.'se
include most personnel records (except as dcscriiictS in NCOS 1 5 W- l ?»; most cmmmtl
investigation records. Juvcnik records: k-'tcrs from linvycrs IP btyanl mem hers dhtmi
iitigaOon: business trade secrets, tax records that show income or receipts, most mcdiuas
retimK; minutes ofclosed sessions until released: public enterpriae WHJBg .n'Vi'-iMi OK
Afiii-ii-rrurism pUnis, puWJc securiiy piaos, and plans and oinminys ii«r pub.ic bu.kii.i;:ar,.; r taatracHire; SociaJ Secwl • n irobcrs ind other pcrwnaJ i lentitjin^ nformation
(mah'.K hank ciccowil namfci"-. iir,: Ki-if. . !nl .n-...nir! nii-r;.Vrsj md ni^si iri.iru-auon
i minors partjcifjacinp in recreation programs,
If you have i|uestiofis about public records or don't know which county office is
cuModian nl'iNc record* you are requesting, please contact the i laywrxxJ (.'ounty J'ublic
Inform-ijliiiii Office by railing 4S2-73Q5 or contact us by etniiil !<>
puhiic«e«mJso.!iiay\!i-cK»dnc.net; or hy mail stt .115 N. Main Street. Waynesviite, Nt'

